Epithelia form protective permeability barriers that selectively allow the exchange of material 11 while maintaining tissue integrity under extreme mechanical, chemical, and bacterial loads. 12 Here, we report in the Drosophila follicular epithelium a developmentally regulated and 13 evolutionarily conserved process, 'patency', wherein a breach is created in the epithelium at 14 tricellular junctions during mid-vitellogenesis. Crucial for lipid uptake by the oocyte, patency is 15 also exploited by endosymbionts. Our findings in this study reveal a novel developmentally 16 regulated trans-epithelial transport mechanism in a classic model system.
62
Next, to determine how patency is temporally regulated, we performed an RNAi screen 63 for transcription factors known to be active during mid-oogenesis, and identified Tramtrack69 64 (Ttk69) -a zinc-finger transcription factor that coordinates FE morphogenesis by regulating the 65 expression levels and localization of adhesion proteins such as 21) . Ttk69, previously 66 reported to be expressed starting at St10a, is also expressed during pre-and early vitellogenic Additionally, in egg chambers with FE lacking patency, the oocyte lipid levels were significantly 91 5 reduced at St10a [ Fig.4.(D-E") ], suggesting that follicular patency is necessary for oocyte lipid 92 uptake. Recently, the hormone ecdysone has been shown to induce lipid uptake at St10a by an 93 unknown mechanism (25). When we expressed a dominant negative form of the ecdysone 94 receptor EcR B1, the FE showed no signs of patency [ Fig.S5 ]. Along with our lipid data, we thus 95 propose that patency is the mechanism by which the St10a oocyte accumulates lipids under 96 ecdysone regulation.
97
Endosymbionts also enter the oocyte from the maternal hemolymph in mid-vitellogenesis 98 (16), and we asked whether patency assists in this vertical transfer. Staining egg chambers for the 99 endosymbiont Spiroplasma pulsonii, we found that some bacteria are present between the follicle 100 cells prior to the onset of patency, while heavily populating the TCJ gaps at St10a and 10b (16) 101 [ Fig.S6.(A-B") ]. In FE lacking patency, S. poulsonii was still detected between the follicle cells 102 as in earlier stages of vitellogenesis [ Fig.S6.(C-D") ]. These data suggest that patency is an 103 advantage rather than a dependence for vertical transmission.
104
In summary, the FE, whose primary function is to maintain an intact shield around the 105 egg chamber, is developmentally perforated with TCJ gaps essential for lipid transport. We 
